
poVI 28-29 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: jIvn jWc 
 
jogI Awpxy ByK dy icMnH Dwrx krdy hn[ muMdRw, pqr, ibBUq, iKMQw, fMfw jog-ByK dIAW pRis~D cIzW 
hn[ l&z jog dw ArQ hY ‘imlwp’, ‘jogI dw ArQ hY auh jIv jo pRmwqmw nwl imilAw hoieAw hY[ 
gurU nwnk swihb jog-ByK dy icMnHW dw twkrw pRBU-crnW iv`c juVy hoey mn`uK dy Awqmk jIvn dy v`K-v`K 
pihlUAW nwl krdy hn Aqy jIvn ijaux dw FMg dsdy hn ijs nwl pRBU-imlwp dI jWc Aw jWdI hY[  
 
kMnW ivc muMdRW pwieAW r`b dw myl nhI, ikhVI muMdRW pwieAW myl huMdw hY? sMqoK dIAW muMdRW mn ivc 
pwau[ sMqoK -  sMqoK dw mqlb byvsI nhIN hY[ jdoN mn`uK swry auprwly krky AsPl, byv`s ho jWdw hY 
Kws krky buFwpy, grIbI ivc̀ qW auh Awpxy Awp nUM sMqoKI kihMdw hY[ ieh idKwvtI sMqoK hY Aqy Awpxy 
Awp nUM idlwsw dyxw hY[ Asl sMqoKI mn`uK mddgwr, SukrguzwrI nwl BirAw hoieAw sdw kihMdw hY ik 
pRmwqmw qUM iknHw mhwn hY mYnUM zrUrq qoN ijAwdw idqw hY[ auh swrIAW icMqwvW qoN mukq huMdw hY[ auh 
hryk sUrq iv`c Awpxy Awp nUM lwBdwiek, cMgw smJdw hY[ jdoN ik AsMquSt sdw icMqwqur, Awpxy 
jIvn iv`c kuJ Gwt mihsUs krdw hoieAw smJdw hY ik mYN ijs kwbl, Xog hW nhIN imilAw[ 
 
ieh kI pqr lY ky Afdy ho, SRm, imhnq krky Kwau[ imhnq – dsW nhuW vwlI ikrq[ T`gI-TorI, 
lu`t-Ksu`t, sUd ivAwj vwlI nhIN[Asl ivc pRmwqmw nwl juiVAw mnu`K imhnq-mjdUrI krdw hY Aqy 
zrUrq qo vD ie`kTw nhIN krdw[  
 
ipMfy qy suAwh milAW r`b dw myl nhI, ikhVI suAwh milAW myl huMdw hY? AMdr iDAwn dI[ iDAwn – 
pRmwqmw dy guxW dI ivcwr[ pRmwqmw nMU hr QW mOjUd vyKxw[ 
 
iKMQw mqlb JolI, godVI[ mOq dw fr godVI hovy[ ijs nUM mOq dI Xwd hr pl AwauNdI rihMdI hY, auh 
pRRmwqmw nUM nhIN Bu`l skdw[ Aqy ijs nUM mOq Bu`l geI, auh pRmwqmw nMU Bu`l jWdw hY Aqy AsIN swry 
pRmwqmw nMU Bu`lw ky jIaUNdy hW[ AsIN Aijhw mMn ky qurdy hW ik AsIN qW mrnW hI nhIN hY[ ies leI qW 
pRmwqmw dI Xwd Bu`l jWdI hY[  
 
pRmwqmw nwl fUMGI sWJ pw r`Kx vwlI miq, Brosw h`Q ivc fMfw hovy jo iksy ivkwr nMU nyVy Fukx nhIN 
dyNdI[  
 
auhI mn`uK jogI AKvw skdw hY jo ieko ijhI ingwh nwl sB jIvW nUM brwbr dw ienswn smJy Aqy 
Anyk rMg-rUpW ivc pRmwqmw dI joiq nMU vyKy[ mn nUM ijqxw hI jgq nMU ijqxw hY[ jykr pRxwm hI krnw 
hovy qW ausnMU hI pRxwm kro, auh Awid hY, S`uD hY, Anwid hY, Anwhq hY Aqy jug jug qoN ie`k hI Bys 
vwlw hY[ iksy hor  nUM pRxwm krn nwl kuJ vI nhIN hoeygw[ mMdrW, msijdW iv`c ikMny hI pRxwm kro, 
pr jykr pRxwm aus iek v`l nhIN jw rhy qW ivArQ hn[ ikqy vI pRxwm kro, pRxwm ausy nMU hovy[ auh 
Xwd bxI rhy[ 
 
jd guru nUM vI pRxwm kro, qd vI iDAwn rhy ik guru dy mwiDAm nwl pRxwm ausy nUM hY[ ‘Awdysu iqsY 
Awdysu’[ mMdr dI mUrqI dy swhmxy Juky, qW vI cyqy r`Kxw kI pRxwm ausy nMU hY - ‘Awdysu iqsY Awdysu’[ 
ausy nUM pRxwm hY qW mUrqI vI sihXogI hY[ nhIN qW mUrqI vI Kqrw hY, gurU vI Kqrw hY[ jykr pRxwm aus 
nUM hI nhIN hY, qW ijs nUM vI qusIN pRxwm krogy auQy hI bMDn pYdw ho jweygw, rukwvt KVI ho jweygI[ Aqy 



jykr ausy nMU hI pRxwm krnw jwx jwE, qW hr p`Qr iv`c vI drvwzw hY[ ikauNik ausy nMU pRxwm hY[ ikQoN 
qusIN kr rhy ho ies dw kI mqlb hY? ikqy vI qusIN Juky, mMdr hovy, msijd hovy, gurUduAwrw hovy, igrzw 
hovy, pr ie`k gl iKAwl rhy ik - ‘Awdysu iqsY Awdysu’[ pRxwm ausy nMU hI hY[ 
 
aus nUM, jo Awid hY, S`uD hY, Anwid hY, Anwhq hY[ jug jug qoN ie`k hI Bys vwlw hY[ 
 
BMfwry clwEx nwl kuJ vI nhIN hoeygw[ pr auprly BMfwry hI c`l rhy hn[ nwQ sMprdwX, ihMdU BMfwry 
clwauNdy hn, is~K lMgr clwauNdy hn[ swrw mwmlw auprlw hY BMfwry nMU lMgr kho kI Prk peygw? guru 
nwnk kihMdy hn igAwn nUM Bog bxwE, dXw nUM BMfwrI[ AMdr igAwn, bwhr dXw[ AMdr jykr iek`lw 
igAwn hovy Aqy bwhr dXw nw hovy jW bwhr dXw hovy Aqy AMdr igAwn nw hovy qW qusIN pUrx nhIN ho 
pwEgy, ADUry rih jwEgy[ igAwn Aqy dXw, ivvyk Aqy kruxw do KMB hn[ igAwn Aqy dXw – igAwn 
dw mqlb hY Awpxy Awp nUM jwxnw, dXw dw mqlb hY dUijAW nUM pCwnxw[ jy pRmwqmw dy AwkwS iv`c 
auf`xw hY qW igAwn Aqy dXw dy dovyN KMBw iv`c mwihrqw hwisl krnI peygI[ dohW iv`co iek dI kmI 
nwl mnu`K pUrn nhIN ho skdw[ jdoN igAwn aujwgr huMdw hY qW auh mnu`K jwx lYNdw hY ik pRmwqmw sBnw 
iv`c mOjUd hY[ igAwnvwn mnu`K isrP Awpxy Awp nUM rOSn nhIN krdw, ausdy Awly duAwly dy sB vI 
pRkwSmwn ho jWdy hn[ ijhVw pRkwS dUijAW qy pYNdw hY auh dXw hY[  
 
sMKW nUM PUkW mwrn nwl kI hoiegw? Gt Gt iv`c jo Anwhd nwd v`jdw hY, aus nUM sMK bxwE[ auh AMdr 
nwd v`j irhw hY, lgwqwr ho Anwhd, ibnW iksy kwrx dy, ijhVw sdw AMdr v`j hI irhw hY, ausy nMU 
vjwE[ auh hI nwQ hY, ijs iv`c swry n~Qy-gu`Qy hn[ ausy dI hI Xwd kro ir`DI-is`DI qW GtIAw suAwd 
hn[  
 
qusIN kuJ cmqkwr kr ilAw, ik h`Q nwl suAwh pYdw kr leI, ik sqX sWeI bwbw ho gey, ik qwvIj 
k`F ky iksy nUM dy id`qw ies dy nwl kI hoeygw? ir`DI-isD̀I qW GtIAw suAwd hY[ ikauN? 
 
ikauNik ir`DI-is`DI vI hMkwr nUM hI vDWdy hn[ aus nwl vI quhwfI AwkV mzbUq huMdI hY, ik mY kuJ Kws 
hW[ mY kuJ ivSys hW[ pr Drm dI is`DI qW ie`ko hI hY, ik mY nw kuJ hW[ Aqy ijs ny ies nw kuJ hox 
nUM jwx ilAw, auh sB kuJ ho igAw[ ijhVw ieDr imitAw auh pRmwqmw ho igAw[ aus qo G`t iv`c rwzI 
nw hoxw[ aus qo G`t iv`c rwzI hoey qW GtIAw suAwd auqy rwzI ho gey[ 
 
kI hoeygw, ikMny hI qwvIz h`Q nwl pYdw kro? kI hoeygw, quhwfI mdwrIigrI nwl? nw quhwfw koeI Blw 
hY, nw iksy dUjy dw[ hW, ies bwzwr iv`c QoVI bhuq iez`q iml jweygI[ pr ies bwzwr dI iez`q, 
iez`q hI ikQy hY[ Aqy aus pRmwqmw dy swhmxy quhwfy h`QW coN inklIAW hoeIAW qwvIzw, suAwh dw kI 
mu`l hoeygw? ijs pRmwqmw nwl swrI dunIAw pYdw ho rhI hY, auQy qusIN AwpxI suAwh pYdw krky socdy ho, 
pRmwqmw kol quhwfI SoBw ho jweygI[ quhwfIAW qrkIbW mn`uKW nUM DoKw dyx ivc̀ Bwvy sPl ho jwx, Aqy 
quhwfy hMkwr nUM QoVHI iqRpqI iml jwey[ pr ies dy nwl koeI Awqm igAwn nhIN hoeygw[  
 
ies leI guru nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, ik ir`DI-is`DI qW GtIAw suAwd hn[ sMjog Aqy ivjog nwl swry 
dovY kMm clwauNdy hn[ so iek hI is`DI hY ik sMjog Aqy ivjog qoN mukq ho jwxw[ ijhVIAW cIzW 
juVdIAW hn, auh v`KrIAW hoxgIAW[ijhVIAW cIzW bxdIAW hn, auh imtxgIAW[ ijsdw jnm 
hoieAw hY, auh mrygw, jo pwieAw hY auh guAwc vI jweygw[ ijhVI A`j pUMzI hY auh k`lH musIbq ho 
jweygI[ ijhVw A`j su`K hY auh klH du`K ho jweygw[ hr cIz Apxy ivprIq iv`c clI jWdI hY[ sMjog 
Aqy ivjog nwl ieh cwk cldw hY[ ijsdy nwl A`j imlxw hoieAw hY auh kl̀H Cu`t jweygw[  



 
ijhVw ies hkIkq nMU smJ lYNdw hY, Aqy dohW qoN pwr Awpxy Awp nUM sWB lYNdw hY nw qW sMjog iv`c du`KI 
huMdw hY, nw ivjog iv`c[ ieh hI is`DI hY iesy nMU swD lvo[  
 
Bwg dy lyK dy muqwibk Awpxw Awpxw kIqw hoieAw pRwpq huMdw hY[ ies leI jo Gty, aus iv`c Swq rho[ 
auh quhwfy Bwg dw ih`sw hY[ Aijhw hoxw sI, ies leI hoieAw hY[ies leI kI AsMqoK? ikho ijhw roxw 
Doxw? Iks dy nwl iSkwieq? ikho ijhI iSkwieq? ies leI jo Bwg iv`c hovy, aus nMU cup cwp svIkwr 
kr lvO[ Aqy sMjog ivjog qoN Awpxy Awp nUM mukq krdy cly jwE[ ieh hI is`DI hY[ bwkI swry GtIAw 
suAwd hn[  
 
jykr pRxwm hI krnw hovy qW ausnMU hI pRxwm kro, auh Awid hY, S`uD hY, Anwid hY, Anwhq hY Aqy jug 
jug qoN ie`k hI Bys vwlw hY[ 
      
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 28-29 
 

Central Idea:  Introspection of Life 
 
Yogi holding their identity by dressing up.  Ear-rings, Bowl, Ashes, Bindle, Stick are the famous 
signs of Yogis.  The word Yog means union.  Yogi means those who have union with God.  
Guru Nanak compares the different aspects of a spiritual person with the signs of Yogis and 
also explain how to lead life so that a man can introspect his life with regard to union with 
God.   
 
There can be no union with God by wearing rings in ears.  Which ear rings can lead to union?  
Wear the rings of contentment in mind.  CONTENTMENT – Contentment does not mean 
helplessness.  When a man failed in all efforts and becomes helpless particularly in old age, 
poverty he says I am contended.  This is a pietistic contentment and only a consolation.  The 
real contended man is helpful, filled with gratitude and always say True One you are great 
and given me much more than the requirement.  All his anxieties have fallen away.  He finds 
something good and worthwhile in every situation.  Whereas a discontented man is always 
remains anxious and having a feeling that he lacks something, he is not getting what he 
deserve and worthy of.   
 
Why you beg in your bowl? Eat on with labour.  Labour – Occupation to do something 
productive, not by corruption, fraud, ransacked, plundering, ravage or interest.  A man who 
have union with God do labour and not accumulate more than its needs.   
 
Union with God cannot be attained by smearing ashes on your body.  Which ashes can be 
applied to have union with God?  Develop meditation within.  Meditation – Remember 
Satnam, the true name, and its glories.  To see Him in all pervading.  
 
Establish Death as your bedroll... so that you are always reminded of Him.  He who is 
constantly aware of death cannot forget God.  He who forgets death, forgets God. We all 
have no awareness of death.  We live as if we are never going to die, therefore we forget to 
remember God.   
 

Carry a Stick of deep understanding, faith in God so that perversity in life could not develop.   
 
Only that person can be called Yogi who looks upon all with a single eye, knows them to be 
one and the same and to see the Lord’s light in all, though their forms and colors are so 
numerous.  To conquer the mind is to conquer the world.  If you want to bow, bow to Him.  
He is the primal being, pure, without beginning or end.  He is the unstruck sound and 
immutable through all time.  Nothing will happen if bow to another.  You may break your 
back bowing in temples and mosques, but if your obeisance is not directed towards Him it is 
of no avail.  Always remember, wherever you bow, let it always be at His feet.   
 
When you bow before the guru, it is Him you are worshipping through the guru and when 
you bow in the temple, you are bowing to Him. All homage is to Him. As a reminder the idol 
in the temple becomes helpful. Otherwise the temple idols pose a danger to you, as does the 
guru. If your reverence is not directed towards Him, whenever you bow you create shackles 



for yourself; all kinds of obstructions come your way. And if you learn to bow only to Him, 
each stone can become a door for you. Bow anywhere, in temple, mosque, gurudwara, 
church, but remember one thing, all homage is to Him, Him who was in the beginning, who is 
pure and perfect, who is everlasting, who is the primal sound, and who is always the same – 
forever and forever.    
 
What will happen by offering food and feast? But unfortunately offering of food and feasts 
for the poor continue in the world, but they are only external expressions.  The Nath-
Sampradayas, Hindus and the Sikhs have their own kind of feasts, but they are the same, 
mere outside happenings.   
 
Make wisdom your pleasure and compassion your storehouse.  If there is only knowledge 
within, but no sympathy and tenderness, there is the danger of your not attaining perfection. 
You are incomplete.    KNOWLEDGE and COMPASSION – Knowledge means to know yourself, 
compassion means to know others.  Knowledge and compassion are two wings to be 
mastered in order to fly into the heavens of True One’s abode.  In the absence of one of 
them means knowledge without compassion and compassion without knowledge makes a 
man imperfect.  As soon as wisdom dawns a man came to know that True One resides in 
everyone.  A man of wisdom not only illuminates oneself, he lights all those who are around 
it.  The light falls on others is compassion.  
 
What is the sense in sounding conch shells? Blow the conch shell that sounds the unsounded 
sound within each living being. Pay the music that happens without reason and which plays 
eternally.  He alone is a master in whom all beings are intertwined, while the search for 
supernatural powers is a false path. 
 
You perform a miracle, you produce ashes out of your hand and become a Satya Sai Baba; 
you produce a talisman from nowhere – to what avail? Supernatural powers are second-rate 
products for they only nourish your ego. It strengthens your arrogance. You feel you are 
somebody special.  The only power that applies to religion arises out of: “I am nobody, 
nothing!” He who realizes and knows that he is nothing becomes everything. He who 
annihilates himself completely on earth, becomes God Himself. Do not be satisfied with 
anything less; if you do then you have opted for the powers of lesser quality. 
 
What will you gain by producing a few amulets? How will your magic help you? You help 
neither yourself nor others thereby. You may gain a little popularity in the world, but that is 
all. Is the honor of this world any real honor? What is the value of all this magic before God? 
Of what worth the ashes that you produce, or the talisman, before Him who has created the 
universe? Your tricks may fool people and satisfy your ego, but it will not lead anywhere 
towards self-realization.  
 
 

Therefore, Guru Nanak has said that attaining supernatural powers are second-rate results.  
The law of union and separation governs all things.  Union and separations run the whole 
show of samsara. So there is only one power worth attaining – to be freed from union and 
separations. Things that unite must part; things that are formed are bound to disintegrate. 
He who is born must die. That which is obtained is also lost. That which is a possession today 



is a calamity tomorrow. Today’s happiness is tomorrow’s unhappiness. Each thing moves into 
its opposite. The wheel of samsara turns on uniting and parting. You meet today; you part 
tomorrow. 
 
He who understands that truth – that the wheel of samsara turns with the help of union and 
separation, that it works according to the law of opposites, saves himself by going beyond 
both. He is neither made happy by unions nor unhappy by partings. This is the only siddhi, the 
only real power; master it! 
 
Destiny determines our just inheritance.  Therefore, be patient, be tranquil in whatever is 
given you, for it is a part of your destiny. Things had to happen this way and so they happen. 
And since only that happens which has to happen, why the discontent? Why the complaints, 
the weeping and wailing? Accept whatever fate ordains. Try to liberate yourself from unions 
and separations. This alone is the siddhi, all else is lesser quality stuff. 
 
If you want to bow, bow to Him.  He is the primal being, pure, without beginning or end.  He 
is the unstruck sound and immutable through all time. 
 
 
 
 


